AFTERSCHOOL DAY CARE PROGRAMS AVAILABLE FOR V.C.E.
JCC – BTB (BEYOND THE BELL) (held in V.C.E. cafeteria)

MICHELLE FUNGFELD (Site contact person)
vcbtb@jccrockland.org

ELIZA MILLMAN or JODI (Program contact person)
Tel: (845) 362-4400 X136 Fax: (845) 362-5107
Cell: (973) 758-7011 elizam@jccrockland.org

Hours: VCE dismissal time to 6:00PM

- If after school activities are cancelled, JCC is cancelled
- NO JCC/BTB here at building on half days when school has half days
- NO JCC/BTB if school closes early due to weather or emergency

NYACK CENTER
58 Depew Ave, Nyack, NY 10960
Tel: 358-2600 (Kim Cross) / Fax: (845) 358-5364

RECREATIONAL FACILITY

CENTRAL NYACK COMMUNITY CENTER = Clarkstown Parks & Rec.
58 Waldron Ave, C. Nyack, NY 10960
Tel: (845) 358-2500 (Kathy Klein) / Fax: (845) 358-2500